The Wobblelight® LED V-Series, has the same great patented, self-righting technology with a new look. Still ideal for applications requiring temporary high output lighting for areas up to 75 feet diameter. This new look features an integrated carry handle into the body, LED panel technology and an integrated cord to give the unit a suitable for wet locations rating. The V2 model also has a covered receptacle for interlinking units together.

**Wobblelight® V-Series**
- **50,000 HOURS LED LIFE**
- **LINK UP TO 6 UNITS**
- **IP54 RATED**
- **NO WARM UP TIME**
- **INTEGRATED LEDS**
- **NO BULBS TO SHATTER**
- **LIGHTS UP TO 60 FT.**

The patented self-righting Wobblelight® is ideal for applications requiring temporary high-output lighting in areas from 15 to 75 feet diameter. Bright and dependable, the Wobblelight® delivers maximum light output in a highly durable and portable package with no hot surfaces.

**Wobblelight®**
- **20,000 HOURS BULB LIFE**
- **LINK UP TO 3 UNITS**
- **HAS TO WARM UP PRIOR TO USAGE**
- **400 WATT METAL HALIDE BULB**
- **LIGHTS UP TO 75 FT.**

### MODEL | UPC# | DESCRIPTION | HEIGHT | WIDTH | LENGTH | WEIGHT | WARRANTY
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
111301LED | 786625001096 | Wobblelight® V2 150 Watt LED Work Light | 33" | 16.5" | 16.5" | 37 lbs | 1 Year
111104 | 786625136903 | Wobblelight® 36" 400 Watt Metal Halide | 26.5" | 18.75" | 14.75" | 34 lbs | 1 Year